**SICO 3-in-1 ConverTable**

Leading the way again, SICO introduces a table that is beyond compare!

**EASY IN & EASY OUT:**

- No more stepping over an extended caster beam which is awkward and clumsy for guests.
- When your new SICO 3-in-1 ConverTable is configured in bench mode, there is easy access IN and OUT of aisles.
- SICO’s innovative table design showcases our reduced caster beam length and one-of-a-kind frame design.

Heavy-duty powdercoat frame provides a long-lasting finish that is durable and scratch resistant.

Tamper proof caster beam endcaps are secured with a unique stem and nut system, ensuring that they will not fall out.

Compact storage allows for efficient use of your space.

New design increases seating capacity between leg supports. More space for your guests.

Optional: Easy to operate unit-to-unit connectors available.

Fully unitized 14-gauge top frame provides a strong and durable table.

SICO’s NEW oval tube frame gives the table an upscale look for your facility. The oval tubes are 2-1/2” / 1-1/8” providing strength and stability.

Top shape | Description | Top heights | Storage dimensions - 1 unit | Shipping Weight |
---|---|---|---|---|
Rectangle | 72” L (183cm) | 29” (74cm) standard, 27” (68cm) available | 19” Deep x 72” L (48cm x 183cm) | 120 lbs (54kg) |
Rectangle | 96” L (244cm) | 29” (74cm) standard, 27” (68cm) available | 19” Deep x 96” L (48cm x 244cm) | 125 lbs (57kg) |

*Patents pending.*

**Warranty:** Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.
One Piece Seamless Top Pacer Table

All that you expect from a SICO table:
Style  •  Quality  •  Durability  •  Ease of Use

One piece seamless laminate tabletop is an ideal addition to a multipurpose room or cafeteria.

Tables nest compactly when in the stored position and roll easily into storage on 3" (7.6cm) casters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP975-180</td>
<td>60&quot; x 72&quot; (152cm x 183cm) Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP975-150</td>
<td>60&quot; (152cm) Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP975-350</td>
<td>60&quot; (152cm) Octagon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10-year warranty on all parts and lifetime warranty on welds.
- Superior quality materials and efficient design mean easier handling and longer life.

- Operating instructions and serial #s are attached to every table for convenience and easy identification.

SICO Armor-Edge® is incredibly durable. No cracks or seams to trap food. Hermetically seals table core for sanitary purposes and moisture resistance for longer life.

Almost indestructible 13" (33cm) one-piece ABS seats keep their good looks through years of everyday use.

Non-marking 4" casters provide smooth, easy transport. Caster have a non-threaded round stem for easy replacement if necessary.

Legs are quality nickel chrome plated or colorful powder-coat finished for superior durability and ease of cleaning.

All SICO tables come with serial numbers for easy ID.

Tamper proof expansion rivets secure frame onto sturdy MDF (Medium Density Fiberboard) core. No screws to work loose.

Aircraft lock-nuts at all main pivot points remain tight and can't work loose.

Two 7-gauge vertical hinges won't trap food and provide additional strength and durability.
SICO’s Floating Fold torsion bar assist system makes folding tables fast and easy. A more durable and long lasting system than others. Proven in over 50 years of use.

Create a dramatic new look for your cafeteria!
See back page for attractive new color combinations for tops, edges, legs, and seats.

**Features:**

- **SICO table frames are 14-gauge structural steel.** One piece unitized frame construction does not rely on table top for strength. Frames are finished in black powder coat finish designed to take hard everyday use and still look good.

- **Create a dramatic new look for your cafeteria!**
  See back page for attractive new color combinations for tops, edges, legs, and seats.

**Details:**

- **Dual 14-gauge tube** design means extra strength and durability.

- **Rigid vinyl backer sheet** applied for moisture control, ease of cleaning (including gum removal), stain resistance and fantastic appearance. Far superior to all types of paper backers.

- **Non-marking neoprene glides** contain metal washers that protect floors by preventing leg tubes from breaking through glides.

- **Open walkway between seats.** No "stumble bars" to create a hazard.

**NEW for all stool seat tables!**

- **SICO’s Floating Fold torsion bar** assist system makes folding tables fast and easy. A more durable and long lasting system than others. Proven in over 50 years of use.

- **Tough high-pressure laminate** tabletops meet NEMA specifications for durability and wearability.

- **½” (1.3cm) center gravity lock bar** prevents anyone from raising center of table by sitting on the end. Easily released from either side.

- **NEW square shape stool support post** prevents any rotational movement of the stool seat. Lower portion of support post retains round shape, preserving the elegant look of the table.
SICO Graduate Mobile Folding Table

Your choice for maximizing seating space in a table that is shaped to increase student interaction and hence decrease noise levels. A great choice for pre-school and elementary environments.

- **Perfect for all levels** from pre-school to high school.
- **Oval or octagon shapes.** Promotes increased (and quieter) student interaction.
- **Ample spacing:** 54” x 60” (137cm x 152cm) Oval with stools or benches & 60” (152cm) Octagon (stool only) provides adequate spacing for 8 standard lunch trays. Graduate with benches provides spacious 12+ person capacity depending upon student size).

- **Increases seating capacity** up to 15% - 20% over separate chairs and tables.

Your choice for maximizing seating space in a table that is shaped to increase student interaction and hence decrease noise levels. A great choice for pre-school and elementary environments.

- **Perfect for all levels** from pre-school to high school.
- **Oval or octagon shapes.** Promotes increased (and quieter) student interaction.
- **Ample spacing:** 54” x 60” (137cm x 152cm) Oval with stools or benches & 60” (152cm) Octagon (stool only) provides adequate spacing for 8 standard lunch trays. Graduate with benches provides spacious 12+ person capacity depending upon student size).

- **Increases seating capacity** up to 15% - 20% over separate chairs and tables.

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions/seating capacity</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Oval</td>
<td>54”x60” (137cm x 152cm), 8 stools or 4 benches</td>
<td>24” (61cm), 27” (69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>80”Lx34-1/2”W (203cm x 88cm)</td>
<td>181 lbs. (82kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Oval</td>
<td>ADA 54”x60” (137cm x 152cm), 6 seats &amp; 2 wheelchairs</td>
<td>29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>80”Lx34-1/2”W (203cm x 88cm)</td>
<td>181 lbs. (82kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Octagon</td>
<td>60” (152cm), 8 seats</td>
<td>24” (61cm), 27” (69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>80”Lx34-1/2”W (203cm x 88cm)</td>
<td>181 lbs. (82kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Octagon</td>
<td>ADA 60” (152cm), 6 seats &amp; 2 wheelchairs</td>
<td>29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>80”Lx34-1/2”W (203cm x 88cm)</td>
<td>181 lbs. (82kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench kit (2 benches)</td>
<td>3 students per bench - 4 benches per table (Oval model only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 lbs. (32kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SICO Communicator Mobile Folding Table

Your choice of a unique elliptical shape that allows eye-to-eye contact and interaction similar to the Graduate with the bonus of additional seating capacity.

- **Large capacity** 42" x 10' (119cm x 305cm) top provides adequate spacing for 12 standard size lunch trays. Increased seating capacity is up to 15% - 20% over separate tables and chairs.

- **Unique Elliptical shape** allows eye-to-eye contact between all users, reducing noise levels and promoting quieter interaction.

- **Space Efficiency.** Fewer tables are needed to seat many students, saving cost and space.

### Top shape

- **Communicator Elliptical**
  - 42" x 10' (119cm x 305cm) top, (12 stools)
  - 27" (69cm), 29" (74cm) height
  - 289 lbs (131kg)

- **Communicator Elliptical ADA**
  - 42" x 10' (119cm x 305cm) top, 8 seats & 4 wheelchairs
  - 29" (74cm), 32" (81cm)
  - 289 lbs (131kg)

### Top dimensions seating capacity

- 12 stools

### Top heights

- 27" (69cm), 29" (74cm)

### Storage dimensions single unit L"xW"

- 72"L x 43-1/8"W (195cm x 110cm)

### Weight

- 289 lbs (131kg)

### Warranty:

Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

---

**Tough high-pressure laminate**

- tabletops meet NEMA specifications for durability and wearability.

**SICO Armor-Edge**

- on top edges is incredibly durable. No cracks or seams to trap food.

**Dual 14-gauge tube**

- design means extra strength and durability.

**½" (1.3cm) center gravity lock bar**

- prevents anyone from raising center of table by sitting on the end. Easily released from either side.

**Twelve attached seats on a 10' (305cm) table**

- provide generous 23" (58cm) of spacing between each seat (on center) and plenty of space between student and tabletop.

**NEW:**

- Special ball bearing casters make rolling easy.

**Legs**

- are quality nickel chrome plated or colorful powder-coat finished for superior durability and ease of cleaning.

**Quick clean-up and compact storage**

- saves time, $’s and effort.

**Flexibility.**

- ADA model available at 32" (81cm) or 29" (74cm) height with 8 seats and space for 4 wheelchairs.

---

**Warranty:**

- Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.
SICO Mobile Folding Tables with Stools

Your choice of a large variety of table sizes designed for any and every lunch environment.

- **SICO has been manufacturing cafeteria tables since 1951!**
  Our quality tables are used in school cafeterias in thousands of schools around the world.

- **Quieter, safer environment.** Eliminate noisy chairs sliding and banging together.
  No more aisles blocked or the horse-play that occurs with loose chairs.

- **Tables can pay for themselves in as little as two years.** Savings in custodial time alone will pay for the SICO tables in a short time.

Cuts clean-up time by more than half. Fold, roll, clean and reset in a fraction of time it takes to move, clean, and reset tables and loose chairs.

SICO tables are easier on your floors.
Continually sliding chairs damage floors. SICO TC-65’s rest on non-marking neoprene glides. Floors look nicer longer.

Serve up than table space. S extra aisles.

The Associate:
4’ (122cm) unit seats four with 24” (61cm) of space per seat. Non-folding unit has casters on two legs. Designed for any size student, K - 12.

The President:
12’ (366cm) table with seating for twelve. Maximum seating for larger students and adults. Allows 24” (61cm) table space per seat.

The Director:
8’ (244cm) table with adult size seating for eight. Offers 24” (61cm) table space per seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions / seating capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC65 Associate</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>4’Lx30’W (122cm x 61cm), 4 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 Director</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>8’Lx30’W (244cm x 61cm), 8 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 Cadet</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>10’Lx30’W (305cm x 61cm), 12 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 Senior</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>10’Lx30’W (305cm x 61cm), 12 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 President</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx30’W (366cm x 61cm), 12 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 ADA President (non-removable legs)</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx30’W, 8 seats &amp; 4 wheelchairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 ADA President (removable legs)</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx30’W, 8 seats or 8 seats &amp; 4 wheelchairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC65 Prepster</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx30’W (366cm x 61cm), 16 seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and

The Prepster:
12' (366cm) table seats sixteen. Maximum seating for younger students. Allows 18" (46cm) table space per seat.

The Senior:
10' (305cm) table seating for twelve. Offers 20" (51cm) of table space per seat for maximum seating in limited space.

The Cadet:
10' (305cm) table with seating for twelve. Low 24" (61cm) height is designed as early childhood table. Allows 20" (51cm) of table space per child.

Easiest-to-handle units. The floating fold design includes torsion bar assist, making TC-65's the easiest unit to fold and roll on the market. Plus TC-65's nest together for compact storage.

New Lock! Easy to open from the folded and locked position. No assembly required.
1) Simply press the black handle (located at eye level on both sides)...
2) which unlocks the latch...
3) allowing the torsion bars to assist in lowering the table slowly into the open and set position.

SICO TC-65, BY65 & LB mobile folding tables have been tested and are listed by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (except the 4-seat Associate model, which does not fold).

SICO TC-65, BY65 & LB mobile folding tables have been tested and are listed by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

15 years on original SICO components.
SICO Mobile Folding Table with Benches

Your choice of a table that maximizes space utilization both in use and in storage.

- **Reduce turns in food service areas.** A SICO BY-65 12' (3658mm) can seat up to 20 elementary age children, maximizing space use.

- **Bench tables** provide increased seating per square foot of floor space.

- **SICO BY-65’s nest for compact storage.** Take up to 50% less space than most competitors’ bench tables.

---

1-1/16” (2.7cm) thick, solid wood core benches support up to 1,000 lb. (454kg) distributed load.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions / seating capacity</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions single unit L&quot; x W&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BY65 Rectangle 8'L x 30&quot;W (244cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>Seats 12 children/8 adults</td>
<td>27&quot; (69cm), 29&quot; (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm)</td>
<td>31-1/2&quot;L x 42-1/2&quot;W (80cm x 108cm)</td>
<td>209 lbs / 95kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY65 Rectangle 10'L x 30&quot;W (305cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>Seats 16 children/12 adults</td>
<td>27&quot; (69cm), 29&quot; (74cm)</td>
<td>31-1/2&quot;L x 42-1/2&quot;W (80cm x 108cm)</td>
<td>241 lbs / 109kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY65 Rectangle 12'L x 30&quot;W (366cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>Seats 20 children/16 adults</td>
<td>27&quot; (69cm), 29&quot; (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm)</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;L x 42-1/2&quot;W (80cm x 108cm)</td>
<td>288 lbs / 122kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.
**SICO UNDERGRADUATE® Tables**

This new low storage height design features a one-piece tabletop that remains in the horizontal position. The stools or benches conveniently fold up under the table for easy cleaning, transport, and compact storage.

- **Choice of seating:** Available with choice of eight folding stools, or four spacious 41" (104cm) long folding benches. Offered in both 29" (74cm) and 27" (69cm) heights to accommodate a variety of age groups.

- **Multiple use:** Use your new SICO UNDERGRADUATE® as a lunchroom, study hall, testing, or **COW** (computer table on wheels) table, as well as many other potential uses.

- **Saves time and money:** A breeze to operate with a number of advantages over traditional cafeteria table designs. No need to move the entire table to clean up a spill, or to clean under tables.

- **Easy to transport:** Simply load the table with food, computers, books, or keyboards and you are ready to transport anywhere in the building. Units also butt up to each other end-to-end or side-to-side to build whatever configuration you need to host school and community events.

**Durability:** The tabletop is protected by the legendary SICO Armor-Edge® - the edge treatment that has a proven track record for long term durability.

**Form & function:** The new oval tube caster beam and under-structure design bring both style and strength to the table.

**Heavy-duty ¼" steel pivot mechanism,** with solid 1-5/8" bushing, easily folds stools or benches into stored or use position.

**Multiple sizes:**

- 26" W x 60" L, 30" W x 80" L, and 30" W x 92" L.
  - (66cm W x 152cm L), (76cm W x 203cm L), and (76cm W x 234cm L)

**Saves time and money:**

A breeze to operate with a number of advantages over traditional cafeteria table designs. No need to move the entire table to clean up a spill, or to clean under tables.

**Easy to transport:**

Simply load the table with food, computers, books, or keyboards and you are ready to transport anywhere in the building. Units also butt up to each other end-to-end or side-to-side to build whatever configuration you need to host school and community events.

**Choice of seating:**

Available with choice of eight folding stools, or four spacious 41" (104cm) long folding benches. Offered in both 29" (74cm) and 27" (69cm) heights to accommodate a variety of age groups.

**Multiple use:**

Use your new SICO UNDERGRADUATE® as a lunchroom, study hall, testing, or **COW** (computer table on wheels) table, as well as many other potential uses.

**Warranty:**

Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

---

**Top shape** | **Top dimensions/seating capacity** | **Top heights** | **Storage dimensions - 1 unit** | **Weight w/stools or benches**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Rectangle | 26" W x 60" L (66cm x 152cm) with 8 stools or 4 benches | 24" (61cm) | 26" W x 60" L (66cm x 152cm) | 105 lbs (48kg) or 126 lbs. (57kg)
Rectangle | 30" W x 80" L (76cm x 203cm) with 8 stools or 4 benches | 27" (69cm), 29" (74cm) | 30" W x 80" L (76cm x 203cm) | 153 lbs. (69kg) or 184 lbs. (84kg)
Rectangle | 30" W x 92" L (76cm x 234cm) with 8 stools or 4 benches | 27" (69cm), 29" (74cm) | 30" W x 92" L (76cm x 234cm) | 172 lbs. (78kg) or 206 lbs. (95kg)

*Patents pending.*
SICO Pacer Table Series

Your choice when you are looking for a table that comes in a variety of shapes to mix the layout of tables in your cafeteria or multi-purpose room.

- Tops never touch the floor whether in the use or stored position. SICO tables either are standing on their legs or on their wheels.
- 60% faster set-up than conventional folding leg tables. The saving in labor alone can pay for SICO tables in a short period of time.

14-gauge square steel center support gives greater strength while preventing damage to tops at center.

Innovative lock bar. Releasing the lock allows for a gentler opening. Operable from either side of the table.

Round, oval, octagon, square, hexagon, rectangular & serpentine. SICO Pacer Tables are available in a variety of shapes.

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions / seating capacity (Seating based on 18” actual chair width.)</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions single unit L&quot;xW&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Hexagon</td>
<td>48&quot; (122cm) - Seats 6</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (122cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>95 lbs / 43kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Square</td>
<td>48&quot; (122cm) - Seats 6</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (122cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>95 lbs / 43kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Octagon</td>
<td>60&quot; (152cm) - Seats 8</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>60&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (152cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>115 lbs / 52kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Round</td>
<td>48” (122 cm) - Seats 4-6</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (122cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>95 lbs / 43kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Round</td>
<td>60” (152cm) - Seats 8-10</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>60&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (152cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>115 lbs / 52kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Round</td>
<td>66” (168cm) - Seats 8-10</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>66&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (168cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>132 lbs / 60kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Round</td>
<td>72” (183cm) - Seats 10-12</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>72&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (183cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>156 lbs / 71kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Oval</td>
<td>60&quot;x66&quot; (152cm x 168 cm) - Seats 8-10</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>60&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (152cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>132 lbs / 60kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Oval</td>
<td>48&quot;x60&quot; (122cm x 152cm) - Seats 6 - 8</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>60&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (152cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>128 lbs / 58kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Oval</td>
<td>60&quot;x72&quot; (152cm x 183cm) - Seats 8-10</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>60&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (152cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>132 lbs / 60kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>4'Lx30&quot; (122cm x 76cm) - Seats 4</td>
<td>27&quot;(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>30&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (76cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>75 lbs / 34kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>5'Lx30&quot; (152cm x 76cm) - Seats 4</td>
<td>27&quot;(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>30&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (76cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>85 lbs / 39kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>6'Lx24&quot; (183cm x 61cm) - Seats 3</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>24&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (61cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>78 lbs / 35kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>6'Lx30&quot; (183cm x 76cm) - Seats 6</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>30&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (76cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>93 lbs / 42kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>8'Lx24&quot; (244cm x 61cm) - Seats 4</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm)</td>
<td>24&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (61cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>90 lbs / 41kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>8'Lx30&quot; (244cm x 76cm) - Seats 8</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>30&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (76cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>128 lbs / 58kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacer Rectangle</td>
<td>8'Lx30&quot; (244cm x 76cm) - Seats 4</td>
<td>27”(69cm), 29” (74cm), 32&quot; (81cm): ADA</td>
<td>30&quot;Lx17-1/2&quot;W (76cm x 44cm)</td>
<td>128 lbs / 58kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recessed legs and horizontal support frame means less bumping of legs.

Square tube legs give extra strength. One-inch (25mm) 16-gauge steel square tube leg is 63% stronger than one-inch round 16-gauge.

Casters are off the floor in open position, and table rests on its legs. The wheels engage only in folded position.
SICO LB Mobile Folding Table

Your choice when you prefer to use separate chairs and need a mobile table that will serve in a variety of functions, including: food service, meetings, banquets, study hall, and testing.

No trucks for storage. Stores on its own four wheels, nesting together compactly.

Faster set-up take-down. Folds in seconds and ready to roll to its next use or into storage.

Torsion bar assist for easy handling. One person can fold and roll any size LB.

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions / seating capacity (Seating based on 18” actual chair width.)</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions single unit LxW”</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB Rectangle</td>
<td>10’Lx30”W (305cm x 76cm) - seats 10</td>
<td>27” (69cm), 29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>30’Lx29-1/2”W (76cm x 75cm)</td>
<td>150 lbs / 68kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB Rectangle</td>
<td>10’Lx36”W (305cm x 91cm) - seats 10</td>
<td>27” (69cm), 29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>36’Lx29-1/2”W (91cm x 75cm)</td>
<td>174 lbs / 79kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx30”W (366cm x 76cm) - seats 12</td>
<td>27” (69cm), 29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>30’Lx31-1/2”W (76cm x 80cm)</td>
<td>173 lbs / 78.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB Rectangle</td>
<td>12’Lx36”W (366cm x 91cm) - seats 12</td>
<td>27” (69cm), 29” (74cm), 32” (81cm)</td>
<td>36’Lx31-1/2”W (91cm x 80cm)</td>
<td>207 lbs / 94kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SICO Mobile Folding Conference Table & EllipTable

Your choice to outfit a school conference room, board room, and office area. The EllipTable is also the perfect cafeteria table.

- Choose from SICO laminates that match your décor.
- Needs no caddy. One person can easily roll table into service or storage. There is no lifting necessary, no parts to assemble.
- Frame is designed for form and function. Attractive curves are complimented with a powdercoat finish designed to stand up to heavy-duty use.
- Requires a minimum of storage space.

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions / seating capacity (Seating based on 18” actual chair width.)</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions single unit L”xW”</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Boat</td>
<td>10’Lx48”W (305cm x 122cm) - Seats 10</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48” x 29-1/2” (107cm x 75cm)</td>
<td>205 lbs / 93kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Boat</td>
<td>12’Lx48”W (366cm x 122cm) - Seats 12</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48” x 31-1/2” (107cm x 80cm)</td>
<td>235 lbs / 107kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EllipTable</td>
<td>10’Lx42”W (305cm x 107cm) - Seats 10</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>42” x 34” (107cm x 86cm)</td>
<td>184 lbs / 84kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SICO MultiApp Mobile Folding Table

Your choice for multiple applications, such as boardroom, computer lab, conference hall, classroom, cafeteria, and ballroom. Set-up for food service, audio-visual equipment, displays, and much more.

- **Mobility**: Needs no caddy. One person can easily roll this table into service or storage.

- **Top edge choices** include SICO’s practically indestructible Armor Edge® on 3/4” (1.9cm) MDF or 1-1/8” (2.9cm) MDF with genuine oak trim (rectangles only).

- **Optional**: Wire management grommets. A great computer station on wheels (COWs).

### Durable black powdercoat frames.

### Non-marking casters roll easily over all surfaces.

### Tamper resistant hex screw for locking table into open position.

### Offset leg structure allows plenty of leg room.

### Modesty panel adds privacy and serves as wire management tray to keep cables organized.

### Pneumatic assist makes folding and unfolding the table quick and easy.

### Nests in a minimum of storage space. Each additional unit requires only 10” (25.4cm) of added space.

Warranty: Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on original SICO components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions (Rectangles are available in Armor-Edge or Woodrim series.)</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimensions single unit L&quot;xW&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp 1/4-Round</td>
<td>24” (61 cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>56-3/4&quot;x24-1/4&quot; (144cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>52 lbs / 24kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp 1/4-Round</td>
<td>30” (76 cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>70-1/4&quot;x24-1/4&quot; (179cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>65 lbs / 30kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp 1/2-Round</td>
<td>48” (122 cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>48&quot;x24-1/4&quot; (122cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>74 lbs / 34kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp 1/2-Round</td>
<td>60” (152 cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>80&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (152cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>90 lbs / 41kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>5’x24”W (152cm x 61cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>60&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (152cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>90 lbs / 41kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>6’x24”W (183cm x 61cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>72&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (183cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>100 lbs 45kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>8’x24”W (244cm x 61cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>96&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (244cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>130 lbs / 59kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>5’x30”W (152cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>80&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (152cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>95 lbs / 43kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>6’x30”W (183cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>12&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (183cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>105 lbs / 48kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiApp Rectange</td>
<td>8’x30”W (244cm x 76cm)</td>
<td>29” (74cm)</td>
<td>196&quot;x24-1/4&quot;W (244cm x 62cm)</td>
<td>135 lbs / 61kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional: Unit-to-unit connectors. Keeps tables secured together.
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SICO Socializer® Table

Your choice of a versatile table designed as a sit-around, stand-around, all-around unit perfect for a facility's varied needs. Multiple height mobile folding table features 12 height adjustments in 1 table.

- **Comes in three distinct models.** Perfect for perimeter seating/standing, AV stand, concessions table, lectern, and parent/teacher conferences.
- **The All-A-Round:** 12 height adjustments in a single table, from 29" (74cm) to 41" (104cm) in 1" (2.54cm) increments.
- **The Sit-A-Round:** A 29" (69cm) high single height table designed for seating.
- **The Stand-A-Round:** A 41" (104cm) high single height table designed for pre-function events where guests remain standing.

- **Gas spring assist** allows fingertip pressure to change heights. *(Adjustable height model only.)*

- **Four locking, non-marking casters** are constructed of reinforced nylon.

- **Nests in a minimum of storage space** because of the unique leg design and the folding top. Each additional unit requires only 6" (15.24cm) of storage space.

- **Needs no caddy.** One person can easily roll multiple tables into service or storage.

**Warranty:** Lifetime warranty on welds and 15 years on other components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top shape</th>
<th>Top dimensions seating capacity</th>
<th>Top heights</th>
<th>Storage dimension single unit L&quot;xW&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Socializer Round</td>
<td>36&quot; (91cm) / 4 chairs</td>
<td>29&quot; (74cm), 41&quot; (104cm) fixed height</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; (61cm x 91cm)</td>
<td>53 lbs / 24cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socializer Round</td>
<td>36&quot; (91cm) / 4 chairs</td>
<td>29&quot; (74cm) to 41&quot; (104cm) adjustable to 12.1&quot; (2.54cm) increments</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; (61cm x 91cm)</td>
<td>53 lbs / 24cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Socializer also available with rectangular top (in both adjustable and fixed heights).

Celebrate your school spirit by displaying your school logo on SICO Tables!

**It's as easy as A. B. C.**

A. Provide SICO your logo in a digital format.
B. SICO will create a sample for your approval.
C. Place your order.
### SICO Armor-Edge® Colors

- **Black (02) Standard Edge**
- **Grey (03)**
- **Burgundy (04)**
- **Blue (05)**

### Leg Colors

- **Chrome (C)***
- **Black (B)****
- **Copper Vein (R)**
- **Silver Vein (L)**
- **Blue Hammertone (H)**

* Chrome is standard for TC, BY, LB, Pacer, Graduate & Communicator tables.
** Black is the standard powdercoat finish.

### Seat Colors

- **Black (111)**
- **Blue Ridge (113)**
- **Red (116)**
- **Burgundy (118)**
- **Tan (119)**
- **Gray (120)**
- **Spruce (121)**
- **Dark Blue (122)**

### Standard Top Laminates

- Wild Cherry
- Bannister Oak
- SICO Teak
- Grey Nebula
- Graphite Nebula
- Saffron Tigris
- Windswept
- Navy Legacy
- Radium EV
- Mission Glaze

- Karratha Brush
- Maroochy Brush
- Woolamai Brush
- Illawarra Brush

---

www.sicoinc.com